
Dear   Families,   October   11-15,   2021   
  
★ Please   keep   your   child   home   and   let   SAP   know   if   they   are   showing   signs   of   illness.   The   

absence   will   be   excused   and   they   can   still   access   any   Seesaw   lessons   we   post.   
★ Please   let   the   school   know   by   12:00   noon   if   the   getting   home   plan   changes.   
★ Send   iPads   fully   charged   every   day.   
★ Please   speak   with   your   child   about   their   mask   covering   BOTH   mouth   and   nose.   

  
Here’s   what’s   happening   this   week:   

  
Math :     Following   number   rules:   Frames   and   Arrows,   In/Out   Tables   
Reading:    Non-Fiction   Text   Features   
Writing:    Expertise,   5Ws,   Handwriting   
Phonics/Word   Work:    Y   as   a   vowel   sound,   One   Syllable   Words   
Social   Studies/Emotional   Learning:     Indigenous   People’s   Day   +   Communities   

Specialists:     M,   T,   PE,   A,   M   
  

This   week   starts   with   Indigenous   Peoples   Day   on   Monday.   We   will   be   sharing   some   First   
Nation   stories   and   participating   in   a   Circle   activity.     
We   are   starting   a   new   literacy   unit   this   week:   Non-fiction   Expert   Books.   There   
will   be   a   coordinated   Reader’s   and   Writer’s   Workshop   around   reading   and   
analyzing   lots   of   non-fiction   texts,   and   then   organizing   facts   about   one   topic   the   
student   has   a   lot   of   expertise   on.    This   will   NOT   be   a   research   project,   but   an   
exercise   in   collecting   and   writing   about   something   a   2nd   grader   can   teach   to   

others   from   their   own   knowledge.    How   can   you   help?    Talk   with   your   child   about   what   
they   know   a   lot   about   -   what   are   they   experts   on?   What   could   they   teach   to   others?   This   
is   an   enjoyable   project   for   most   students   because   of   the   empowerment   over   their   own   
writing.     

In   math   we’ll   be   building   on   knowledge   of   the   number   grid   to   do   some   algebraic   rule   generating   
and   following,   using   graphic   organizers   like   Frames   and   Arrows   and   In/Out   Tables.   

  
If   you   have   an   urgent   message,   please   call   the   school   at   
651-293-8735.    Otherwise,   please   email .   

Al�   t�e   be��,   Te�m   Two   
General   Information:   

● School   hours    7:15   -   2:00   
● Walk   or   Bike   To   School   Day   10/20   
● No   School   10/21&22   
● Spirit   Day!   Sports   Day   10/28   
● No   School   10/29     
● 2 nd    grade   website:     https://www.spps.org/domain/237   

  
Megan   Rinn   is   the   School   Counselor   for   1st   and   2nd   grades.   She   visits   our   classroom   every-other   week   to   talk   
about   social,   academic,   and   career   readiness   skills.   Mrs.   Rinn   meets   with   students   from   each   class   in   small   
groups   and   is   also   available   for   private   check-ins   with   individual   students.   She   is   also   available   to   consult   with   
families   about   any   social,   emotional   or   developmental   concerns   you're   having.   You   can   reach   her   at   
megan.rinn@spps.org    or   651-744-5495.   She   is   at   SAP   every   Tuesday   (all   day),   Wednesday   (all   day),   and   
Thursday   AM.   

Jeff   Budin    jeff.budin@spps.org   
Cassie   Jannett    cassie.jannett@spps.org   
Elke   Koosmann    elizabeth.koosmann@spps.org   
Ruth   Krider/Christina   Althoff      ruth.krider@spps.org   
Mao   Lee    mao.lee@spps.org   
Eliza   Tocher    eliza.tocher@spps.org   
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Lunch   Menu   

  
  
  
  

  
  
  


